
t showers to-da- y, unsettled to- -

; northeast to cast winds.
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REBELS TAKE MANCHU CAMP

i roops
fin i M i t 1 IVftOH .

ol

mi nem sending M.mHI i. al Men la
h

nf fir Retell iichru i mm owing
n atop Movement ( Troupe n Rail
Peer Mhhm I'm ami Slot Mam klllerf,

ctb!c Tirtp'ttctin 'o Tor sr.
Fa inW, I in Kin-ki- lie. Ort Hn i noon i

. I t i haVfl won ii decisive victory,
Th i erial troops have been repulsed

tith i low., 'i tic rebels have cui the

Kti ;iano, Or) 20, Thursday's fight- -

itu: 'nded in a decisive victory for tho
-- M. who arc in possession of

pcrialists camp, The Chinese
have withdrawn down Ihe

Vsngtsd liivcr. the crews having become
t! " disaffected, An observer who
uw ll engagement sny the eaaualtiea
w."-.- - ffht, but Immense fires were
gaussd by the shell" In Hankow,

(itherto the rebel forces have been
ftetorl us and hold the field On Wednes-
day they forced the Imperialists to full
back noon their eamp. In ttie afternoon
the Chinese gunboata tnada a move mid
opened tire, but hot wine Toward
4 o'clock they tegnn manoeuvring in the
rirer off the battlefield. There was a

fleM r itn belonging to the enemy Which

rand" an excellent target and twenty
shots were fired at it, but thev failed to
dislodge the gl Hirers.

A; night the republicans were reen- -

fcrred find took a strong position To-

day. fnO strong, they advancer) upon the
Ire perialista camp. The rebel moved
OSUt ioUely and burned a hundred hills
that, might have sheltered the enemy's
sharpshooters The resistance, however,
jra- - small The gunboats after a few
ineffecttvoshots beoame mere onlookers.

Ths imperialists' camp was deserted
when the rcputdican skirmishers came
up later, but the rebels, suspecting a ruse.

d in all directions into the camp and
her. pushed on quickly and entered it

Finding the camp deserted the skir-
mishers shouted and the main body waving

mners . ".me up jubilant. The rebels
1; re I si wagonloadi of baggage and
rr.rmmition and at once set about

the camp, which is three miles
m Hankow, The loyalist- - are re-

ported at a place seven miles further off.
During the fighting the Red Cross

started to work with Chinese helpers
it the frst time In history Parties

Tinned near the scene of action
ization for actual work in the field

n" yet completed ami the Red 'roes
..! not secured recognition from the
imperialist leaders, consequently many

imperialists were left on the
id and Subsequently killed and muti- -
-- i by civilian sympathizers with the

he foreign nurses are staying
ake care of the wounded, although the

r isula have advised them to leave Thl
mission hospitals have been made Ked
Cross station.

striking instance of the present
pepitian of the foreigners was afforded

--day when one foreign rorreepondei
lound three frighieneii Chinese in the
9r,tre of a deserted imperialist camp
far 'he railway station The corre- -

, indent waa besought I i escort I hem
i Hankow The presence of foreigners, regarded a a protection,

Disturbances are reported from many
: - d wn the river

PEKIX, Ort. 11, lien. Yin (hang is
til lishina beadauartera temporarily at

Vang Chow preparatory to a move'
ii ii ihe theory wntch somesup-r- t

- that the rebels who attacked the
imperial r imp st Hankow were not the

dv but were employed to makes
while liie stronger foroe, making a

side del mr in ord. r t" cut the railway
leli I the government forces, have

n I the town of Riao Kin on the rail- -

iboul thirty miles north of Hankow.
,iu despatches from Yunnan

thai lore are persistent rumors uf
" among the troops. A strung

... in it a serious defes I of th
troops will moan that the

"in :v will fall ripe into the rebels
.nnd- -

SHaS'iIIII, lilt 20. The loyal Chinese
at Hankow have retreated from

ii ly depot and are now entrenched
st seven Mile ( reek The crew of oije

I ths gunboata sank her and deserted
r ols Admiral Sah then brought

the remainder of the fleet down th" river,
.uinot trust his men.

v. the rebels advanced yesterday'
they found that th Imperial troops had
itiindoned their camp The rebels thero-- J:

r. r ( cupied it
British Consulate received a dr.

giateh 'rrr, Hankow y by wireless,
Statu : that the Chinese imperial troops;
tvtcuated 'he Oare Fluviale. or river stat-

ion yesterday and fell back to Seven
Mils t resk station. The rebels say thev
lve :. a great victory. The imperial
SSrih s retreated down the river

ire i news as to the fighting has
er here and while there is no

' r.t. i' of tfie information con-- 1

tsjnsd Vie wireless message to Ihe,
-

'. ' nsijl, it is generally accepted as
cerri The wires to Hankow are out and I

srs lid to bs in the hands of the rebels,
h.; line to Pekin is controlled by I

rnmenti Which is exercising a
erisorshlp Reports aa to the fight

ired by t he partisans of ither

nty of the natives here synipa- - '

UlUS the rebels l.asl night these j

ters sma-ho- d the windows of
newspaper nflices which bad

O'l' in- - announcing thai the im
I"l ps had won a (U'o.it victory.

'I ' it official inform ill ion of the
H.t ugiigemenl reoei ved a' t he
li was setit by wireless

'nil warship by way of Km
nays thai Ii" foreign oon- -

mil been disturbed, Ihe
isis evaoiiated the railway station

eg Seven Mile reek Station,
.vi, the line i tie Oovernmenl

, retired out of sight
let, 21. The Daily Mail'

itches dated Saturday, liiW
ii he telegraph wires srecui

" nig - ii. 'ihey also say that
iiisi- - were dsfeated in 'tis

Wednesday and Thursday
Hankow,

11 b rebel movement oil fool 10

out flunk '."( imperialist troop, Ih ::'n iitn on leavorlng en I im
nwang-su- i. aa the success of lite plan

would mean the occupation of the Ping-- !
rhlng-kwa- n and Tung-hwang-t- passes,
thus blocking the progress southward

Hie Imperlallsl troops on ihe Hankow
and Pekln Railroad. The Oovernmenl

i ordered it,r,, Iroops sent to Hie
front

iii" runs on the Htate banks continue
and trade Is at a standstill

The r?i,'i; 7V graph' correspondent al
Pekln, under date ,,f Friday, a i P M

informs his paper thai a remarkable edict
was Issued on Thursday evening attend-- ;
ing complete nmneety to all i lasses of
PlVll ami military rebels Who should snr-- i
render and als, ordering 'he instant
destruction nf the revolutionary lists so
that none guilty nf complicity miglil
suiter

"This," savs ihe corresi londent , "is
""i"'""" " wnvn.i annais n
tirui.r nnattlvn thill lite ttimnn la nnnvlhf,t
thai ihe silent symnathv ..f .he umhons
is extended i i Wuchang as emblematic
of the nation's Internal dilemma The
Upshot is eagerly awaited In the mean- -

time itiatl Shih Kai's preparations are
almost complete lie is re ailing manv
of his trusted officials, has already mobi
lized all the troops in ihe Yangtae proV
inces and is sending brigades to form
cordons in Hupeh and Haechtten In
order to prevent the possible scattering
of he rebels "

Continual message from Toklo winch
speak of feverish Japanese military and
naval activity and endless s'afl consulta-
tions are causlng anxiety in Pekln Oov-
ernmenl circles

Pkkiv. Oct 2(1 The absence of news
from Hankow raUSCS great anxiety here
It is argued thai if the imperial troops
had won a victory the Government would
have announced it and made all the glory
jtossihle out of it

Shanghai is very Indignant over the
prohibition of cipher messages over the
telegraph lines Rankers ami merchants
there say tins a tion of the Oovernmenl
threatens to dislocate trade completely.
The banks have telegraphed a protest
to the legations here and the latter have
formally lodged a complaint with the Oov-
ernmenl It is argued that this inter-
ference with trade by the Government
precludes the possibility of the foreign
banks providing the loan which the
Chinese are now asking them to float

LOMDOJf, Oct JO. A despatch to the
Central News from Shanghai sent at
4 30 P M Friday. Chinese time, confrms
the report of a rebel victory at Hankow-I- t

says the Hntish Consul at Kiu-kian- g

telegraphs that the rebels achieved a
groat success They captured the river
station from the imperial troops, who 1

retreated The Chinese warships, with
the exception of one cruiser which joined
the rebels, also retreated

Another despatch from Shanghai ssys
that refugees from Hankow say the rebels
are imp. .sing a dialect test Those
natives who are unable to pronounce the
numeral 0, in Chinese "Ink," are slaugh-
tered regardless of sex

Hongkong. Oct. 2i. --The hanks and
financial institutions here have been
depleted of specie. The foreign
are continuously shipping the metal
northward to cos with the depreciation
of pasr money.

Washinoion, Oct 20 I' was said at)
he state Department y thai diplo-

matic exchangee are in progress between
tine Powers over the situation In t'hlna
The purpose is to ascertain the intentions
of each a- - to tic ppote. ii"n of its Itixens
in case such action becomes necessary
It was explained that these Interchanges
of views were designed to prevent frlctl n

in case it becomes necessary to land
troops There is no intention, however,
of intervening in the situation All the
Powers it is said, are maintaining a neu- -

tral attitude

XO ICE Tltt st ITARRAS'T.

ISKllral.' Appli't.in I In.ls That ltauramrr'i Excitement nan t njuittfledi
Magistrate Appleton, before whom the

inquiry into the ice scarcity was made
last summer, handed down a decision
yesterday in which he says thai Ihe evi-

dence was not sufficient to justify the
Issuance of a warrant. A complaint was
made by independent ice dealers against
Wesley M filer and other officers of the
KniCkerbocK. ice Company that ti s '

Knickerbocker was practically a continue- - j

t ion of I he u e t rust
.Assistant District Attorneys he f ord

and Doming, who examined witnesses
in the hearing before Magistrate Apple-Io-

said that although the evidence did
tend to show that the various ice com-
panies in the city maintained a pretty
uniform price for ice and I hat the Ameri-
can Ice Company was still doing business
in New York, it did not show any agree-
ment in restraint of trade or warrant
any prosecution.

"So fur as I have been able to discover,"
said Magistrate ppleton "there isn't
any evidence at all that would justify
me in issuing a warrant for the arrest
of anybody for any violation of the

in ihe complaint before me. There
was some hearsay talk about such a

but so far a any evidence that
would justify me In issuing a warrant
I call find absolutely none."

The trouble with the ice came last
lulv with the first prolonged hot spell.
Independent ice dealers took their com- -

plaint to the Mayor and he directed Com- -

misstoner Waldo to send out detectives
t0 investigate. District Attorney Whit- -

rnsn( as soon as the dealers cams to him,
arranged with Magistrate Appleton to
hold public hearings The detectives
and ail the dealers who had complained
were examined at length and Wesley
M. (Her, president of the Knickerbocker
lee Company, and the executive officers
of several other of the larger companies
voluntarily appeared as witnesses.

Silt nihil SPECULATOR.

patrons Turned twayb) Theatre sneered
Into Nearb) tasr glare,

Phillip Qarron of MM Eighth avenue was)
arraigned in the men's night court yesler- -

ilny mfi ire Maglsl rate Kernoohan charged
in-- ict eci lye Reicherl of ihe Central Office
wiiii operating as a ticket speculator in
front (if 'ths (ieorgc M. Cohan Theatre,
Heli I, ort said lhal he saw fiarron stop a
lo.en or more people who had btvn t urned
Way from the box office of the theatre,

over the door of which was a Hign "stand-
ing room only," and tell them that there
were reserved seats for sain in the ticket
office which Lotus Newman conducts in
the cigar tdore next door to the theatre,

(larpon pleaded guilty and was fined 110.

REGISTRATION MUCH BETTER

rin in o OMA Ill- -

HtSD I. isr 1 1 Iff.

New tors renin N .111111 lilt snrl llrunkbn
oni ifttfem Beats til Reenrtta
with nam or flvef Last Ifear

Mmmari tar the Three Iters,

Registration for ti e third day yestenlay
brought Ihe total for the citv up to v Ithln
.'i.not of the three days registration in nun
and if figures show a correspond-
ing Increase over yesterday's the regis-

tration Will pass that of last yea- - The
tlti 'wo rhiys l"ss from l.i t year was
I6.A48 i ins county is now a.aiia behind
last year and ;jo behind lOtin, lin.ok- -

Vn is onl v 2J .eh.tid I., st v biil lacks

Mr of the figures In in in

Wueens has exceeded nil records, with
an increase of :i SH over IMO, 1 .136 over
uw and t.iin over tie Presidential year
of itna. Richmond fifty-eig- ht ahead
of lat year.

The three days registration fortheclty
is 157.S3T against W! 711 in tain and tu :tl
in lWill New York county is :37.M7.

2 10.S13 in IMO and 268.807 In 1"A.

Queens has .17.713. as compared, with
18,887 In 1910 and 18,888 In 1008, while
Richmond has 11,883, against ll,27." last
year nnd 11,888 In ll'

Following is a summarv of the three
davs registration. s compared with the
three days registration in the four pre-

vious years.
s si v art
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tf.wYsf inn. mutt rsiOS..
llrltlkh I ninml-sln- Including Ijitmr

Members, llin Ileengnltlnn.
SpSftsI CsSJi PSfpatrS to 'Ihk si x

I.onpon. Oct '."I 'The Railway Com-

missioners' report issued this evening is
decidedly against the men in the im-

portant question of the recognition of
unions, around which the recent struggle
in c,reai Britain mainly hinged Theonlj
concession is that the men on each sec-

tional board should lie allowed to select a
secretary from any source they might
think proper

Anew scfleme is propi sed. to remain in
force until November S. 1911. under which
the central boards are abolished and
decisions of the sectional boards are to be
final and remain in force a year Differ-
ences a to the interpretation of ihe
settlements are to be fettled by the chair-
man of Ihe board Questions with regard
to the Interpretation of the scheme itself
are to be settled by the Hoard of Trade.

The report unreservedly condemns
organised stoppages of work before all
available conciliation machinery husbeen
exhausted ll also insists I hat strikers
Should nol be permitted to incite or coerce
by threats or any form of intimidation
the men who remain at work

The I'eporl is signed unanimously, Ihe
signal ones including Mr Henderson, ei- -
chairman of the Parliamentary labor
party, and Mr Burnett, the labor re- -

presentativo of the Board of Trade,

HALMOS BEATS DEPTH RECORD,

isiilimsrlnr floea Down ISS Feel anil
Mas tor 'ill Minnies

SaWPORT, It I (Id ;il The sub-merl-

Salmon on Thursday established
a new record for the navy. The boat
was submerged to a depth cf ill feet
n p, ufjPn, Island and remained down
for twenty minutes Karly in the summer
the Octopus went down 138 feet

The Salmon y defeated the other
boats of the third auhmsrloe no,,, la In a
two hour run, developing speed of twelve
and a half'knota

I SKI 1 snisov t noon shot.
nit - wo Nobbing TnrKHs 'i IWrPrlw

men! Range t mm inni.
san Antonio, Tex Del Secretary

'of War Htimsnn y astonished Hie
army bv his -- kill 11' target firing H"

ami Major-Oo- n Wood spent ihe day on I
the military reservation at l.eon spring"
twenty-tw- o mil from here, where Ihe
Neventeenth Infantry and a battalion of

the Twenty second Infantry are al targe
) practice

Capl Oeorge V Romford coaxed Ihe
Hecretary i" try hi hand with an army
rifle. What migh1 be called the post-
graduate course in marksmanhelp is the
finng at Imbblng targets rin se targets
are silhouettes In the form of men Thev
rise from 11 irencn and remain in view,
only n e seconds They are pelnted
olive drab and are difficult t,. see al
ranges ol MX) and Hun yards

The Secretary's Hist snoi ploughed
im ihe dirt near one of the targets The
four other shots were4n rapid succession.
The red Rags weni up, indicating thai two
targets had eon It i al 5Wl yards, Then

Ihe accepted wmgratulallona,
He learned In shool as a memlter nf

Hntiadrnn 11 'ack New Vork or
i ganlMit ion. Tl s afternoon Mr Rtiihson I

ami letl. W " "i saw a polo gam between
the third Ari nnd Klevnnlh I'svslrv I

fours Thev nisht for Washington,

t.o i i:ntts ISOORHR lilt.
I Im III t enf rnee In Texan Kramc Mcs.

sagf in I lie I'ri Uleiil .

EL Paso, tex ' luncheon
here t ri- ic v te the f;v visiting lovernors
from T. Xas, New Mexico trirnna, Ronora
and rhfhuahtm fiov lotquiti r reaaa
proposed H at the (lovernors Wire Presl- -

j di nt Taft an indorsement of his Admin- -

1st rat inn regaroiess oi ponvios or wc I

tionalism The proposal was unanl-- 1

mously s.greed to The Oovernor put the
reposition following a toast by President

McNarv of the eh tuber emmerei
to President Taft

This afternoon the (lovernors reviewed
th" troops at Fori BliSS .'ind flags bearing
forty-eig- stars were presented to the
(lovernors of ihe new Sta'es

This morning following a military
parade welcoming addresses to the new
States were delivered by the Oovornnrs
of the other Stales

ht the five Covornors held a
public reception A conference of the
Governors relative to extradition matters
will he held while Ihey are here The
'wo Mexican (lovernors arrived this
morning.

0 SVRE'JVRORS YET,

Only Three I nehallenged In Mesmsrs
Box, not To.-- ) mb Nut atay.

Los ANoaLse, Cel., Oot. M. Floods
of challensfe" to-d- inundated the jury
Ian in the trial of .1 11. McNamara, and
when adjournment was taken of the
twelve men who SHt there last evening
six had been disqualified for cause, three
were under challenge and three were en-

joying a not too certain tenure in the
jury boa, w'uere they had been pucett by
the court.

The result of rhe 1sv mav tie summed
up as follow s Passed by both sides, sub-
ject to peremptory challenges: Robert V

Haiti, carpenter. Heaborn H Manning.
farmer, and K D.Oreen, orange grower

In the box under challenge by the
prosecution A It Mcintosh, baker, and

Robins, contractor,
i'nder eh. lien ge by the defence: ( ie, irge

W McKee builder

JAMAH t II IV IV I in si: as E.

Plants s,u cuing a In Parama iovrrn- -

nienl Sleeks Rrineil.
Srtrtn' Cflftlf lfpnlc!l 'n TUB Si v

KiM.sioN. Jamaica, Oct. fl Promi-
nent banana planters have reported to the
Oovernmenl a mysterious disease akin
to the Panama disease, which is attack-
ing banana plants and devastating
plant. u Ions,

The Oovernmenl lias started Investiga-
tions with tile hope of being al'l" to stamp
nig he plague

Tl i:i. USHER MOI ST ROYAL.
S.V.X lion immi Plans Perfected for r

Montreal Terminus.
Ottawa . Ocl jo The Canadian North-

ern Tunnel and Terminal Company.
Limited, a subsidiary of the Canadian
Northern Railway Company announced
to-d- ay that ii had perfected plans for tun-
nelling under Mount Royal to efTcoi an
entrance into ihe Jioart of ihe city of
Mont real

The company's announcement was in
ihe form of a notice that it would apply
M Parliament next month for authority
to construct and operate a railway tunnel
under Mount Royal The estimated cost
of the tunnel and terminal is IW.uUO.uOd
The tunnel will lie three miles long and
construction work will begin next spring

The exact location of the city terminal
is being kept secret The company's
line from Toronto to Montreal will be
completed next year

TllF.llt CLOTHES OS BEGGAR.

Hellex 114- - Ph)lclan's stolen Wearables
b xrresl of Panhandler.

When Drs, Cary Kggleston of 171

West Ninety-fift- h street and henry H
Pelion of an West Righty-fift- h street had
finished the clinic which they were giving
yesterday afternoon in Bellevue Hospital,
and went to gel iheir outer garments
which had been lefi in an anteroom,
they could nol find Ihem A search failed
to turn up the apparel and Ihe doctors
notified ihe police at the Baal Thirty-fift- h

street station
Several policeman started to Investi-

gate, As inspector t'ornelin and an-
other officer were passing along Sixth
avenue al forty-sixt- h street about ll;lf

I laal evening a man accosted them and
asked fi a he price of a drink and a night's
lodging The officer detained him and
sent for Del actives Kerrigan and Mage,.

"Ik" '" ""' Weal Forty-sevent- h

street station for panhandling. There it
was 1101 n eu i nai lie was wearing good
clonics ami an examination disclosed the
name of I ir Pell on on the overcoat which
WM of London make.

'The hat which Ihe prisoner wore was
also found 1.1 belong to fir Pejton. On
the under 110111 was the name of Or.
Kggleston, and in an inner pocket were
the doctor's card case and some of his1
papers.

the prisoner said he was Richard Tears.
sn Iron moulder living at Mills Hotel No

f j&Jj&SSi
bee.i given, to He we locked up

-- I
on a cnarg. 01 grmna isrosny

EXPLODING BOILER HURTS 8

FRONT TORS 01 T or BflLMNH
it lot. i ,;; Ml if if st.

Hell Pressure -- erl.,r Put Out f Bdsl--

ncss Nldewalkx Hereres 'hsms
Ninth 4venne Rlevatnl ns Ptrtlr t.
Hi- - Tint I p till NtllM lliolcil Too.

boiler in the basemen! of the Oreen- -

Wlch Cold Htorage Company, al 409 and tut
Oreenwlch street, exploded shortly before
13 o'clock Ins: night and lore out ihe front
of the building, tore away Ihe sidewalk
from in front of the buildings near by
and Injured eight people.

Itnhulancea were called from the
Hudson street hospital, and Ihe reserves
from Ihe Leonard slreei station wore
summoned a truck company ilso was
called out,

The firemen rescued six m n from ihe
bidding. The iniured wen taken to I

Ihe Hudson street hospital,
The high pressure water system was

destroyed by the force of the explosion
and tlie gas pipes were broken I leputy

re I'tuef limns estimated Ihe dI image
at lin.oon. I

To the north and south and across the I

street are tenements Doaena of familiee I

were thrown out of bed by the shock. I

rhe police emptied the buddings near by
until an examination of them had been
made

Policeman Joseph Ward ol the Leonard
tree! station, who was standing on a

stationary poet st ftreenwlch and Hulierl
streets, a few feet away from the ex
p(won, was lifted off Ins feet and Ins loft
leg was broken,

jonn cavanaugh, the new engineer
f he shon. who worked on the lobforthe

first time last night and Thomas P Mulll
gan. superintendent of the plant, wen
arrested by police from th Leonard
street station charged witl criminal
negligence.

Th, hniiar I'mis-irrin- i h t i,e f,.rre nt I

its own explosion forty or fifty feci north
through Ihe basement of the building
next door, tearing out the side walls as it

went, and pulling up on Cnd at the cor-
ner, its tubes projecting like so many
tentacles l.age sections of pipe, some
of them fifteen feet long, with showers of
bricks flew all over the street, landing
blocks away.

The saloon of Tom l.insky, on the
opposite corner, was wrecked i 'V bricks
and pieces of pipes In the saloon at the I

time were three men who were injured by
the flying missiles and had to be taken to
the hospital

I'aniel Murphy was Injured internally.
Oeorge Wallace of ;7l Eighth avenue
was cut in the legs and taken to the hos- -

pital. Charles Hobinson, a negro who
drives s street cleaning wagon, waa badly I

ut.
aonn in onnor, wno was piaying a nine
the saloon while some of Ihe others

were dancing about him. landed ill Ihe
bottom of the pile when they all struck '

the fioor together, but was unhurt.
Al No. em live William Breen and '

his wife, Bridget, and their three-year-ol-

son. The Breetis were In bed at the tune
and a shower of bricks and bus of pipe
broke the windows and hit them

The little boy was the winrsl injured
and an ambulance surgeon look seven
stitches ill his head. Hreen received
various bruises and cuts, while his wife
had a cut over the right eye,

Cavanailgh, 'he new engineer, who was
Working In the place at the time, only
had a shght cut on the right hand

The whole front of ttie cold storage'
plant was torn open, leaving a yawning
opening out of which stuck broken bits
of pipes.

Deputy Chief Binns decided that the1
pillars of the downtown side of ihe Ninth
avenue elevated road had been so under- -

mined thai it would be dangerous to allow
trains to come down on lhal side any I

more, so (ranic on Ihe downtown side
was stopped,

Next door lo the cold storage concern
is the firm of (ieorgc K, Wieman A Co ,

dealers in chees and coffees. 'The
front of their plea was also Completely
demolished.

In Ihe cold storage company were
three negro employees. William Wellman,
:nu West Fortieth street, William Oreen
of the same address and another negro.
All three of them were taken out of the
building by firemen, who put up ladders
and carried down Ihe exoited men

Michael I levins of Oreenwlch street,
who was passing the building at the time
of the exploalon, was blown clear across
the street He was not badly hurt He
refused the attention of an ambulance
physician

FIG II TFF PEA P Of THE M AINU.
4a nadir- - Heroirred So Far Wreck to

He Cleared In a Month.
.spftai Costs ttnpairh in Tar. scn

Havana, Ort. 20. Eighteen bodies
from the wreck of the Maine were placed
in the Cabanas fortress making
a total of forty-eig- recovered since
the cofferdam waa built about ihewreok.

The removal of the mud around the
Maine will be completed within a month
unless it lie set back by a cyclone This
now seems unlikely.

j ftOM PEPS COXTEUPT I ASF.

Araunients on the Mullen in ninmlss
Heard lj ihe ( nun Yeiterriay.

Washington, Oct. w. The full bench
of the Supreme Court of the District
of Columbia y heard arguments
in support "f a motion submitted by
counsel lor Samuel Oompers, John
Mitchell ami Frank Morrison, officers
of the American Federation of Labor
in dismiss pr lings m the alleged
contempt brought by a committee ap-
pointed by Hie curt Alton B. Parker

land Jackson ll. Halaton of Washington
'appeared for Ihe labor leaders Justice

Wright presid. d
At Ihe conclusion f argument the

mul lei was taken undi u'i!u""a"d '"is""'Hie COIirl will later sill ,ls',' In !?,Jon Ihe im, lion lo dismiss
motion in- the defendants that ihe casi
be heard in open court

.iiiii Frees Mlgyer rater inwriMeo i,n.
li.ANTA, (la, (Id '.'ii V jury y

returned a verdict of nol guilty in the
cise of J, F (larner. on trial for his life
on Ihe charge of shooting to death .J. T
Smith

It was admitted that Garner walked
over to Smith and shot him down in lha

wife and his child

bnAZZ' wa that Smith had
moVrthsn CSie houV '"

Ths vertilot was received with annlsusa.

ChA9H ox iu MAMAS no it in: n.

linn) I'nsunltles in right With the Turk Mi

Troops
.S'tirnni rsdll DrtpaffX tn 'I'ns BON,

RAiiONfCA. Oot, 'jn Bulgarian and
Turkish troops clashed mi the frontier j

to-da-y,

The oaaualties sro reported to have
b-- en heavy on both sales

- -
CltKROYMAN A l ot STRRFKITRR.
Ilslls.t llspllst MhMlmtar soil llrnthrr

f'eni leted m inbarn,
RTRActtaR, Oct. zo, Jury in ihe United

Mates ootiri al Auburn returned this eve--1

ning a verdict of guilty in tin case of the
Re VIctOT Ferrante, formerly tiead of Hie
Italian Baptist mission In this idtv. his
brother Francesco and PhlllpO (iiotdano, I

have Ihn'H on trial before Judge
OeoTge W Hay all week upon an IndlOt-- I
men! charging them with counterfeiting
I'niicri Rtalea secret service agents who
arrested Ihe men were I he complainants.

The verdict is a surprise to many of the
clergyman's friend- - He appeared every
day during the trial In ministerial garb,
and a number of church people and
clergymen testified In his behalf

The case against the men came to light
,,, itoston late in Auorust A watch was
established upon ths residence of the)
Forrantes' home and the three were
arrested. They had counterfeiting tools
In Iheir possession.

MAYOR Alt isi s VIIVRIHMRN.

Trlli Them In llctiate In :i I hrlstlsn Hon- -
ncr s t.i Saloons,

The moral reform committee of the
luig Island Baptist Association, which
has been celebrating its twenty-fift- h

anniversary in Brooklyn this week, re-

cently sent a letter to M.Vor (iaynor call-

ing his attention to the alleged violation
of the excise law In that borough on Sun
davs and urging more activity on th"
part of the p. lice. Mi his reply ine wayor
saWl

Your letter shows Bllch a liissn of tns- -

Information really do not know vha
to do with h I would advise you to be-

have in a Christian manner about the whole
msttet If you will furnish nie with the
locality of any ssloins violating the law
t will have them visited and watched

I suppose you Know that with 10,000

saloons and only in.uan policemen 1 cannot
have one poll, email in front of each saloon.
Hut I can 1I0 a good deal, but not with people
who want 10 flnd fault nnd not help.

,l. Q, A. WARP'S nil.l. UPHELD.

fOf) nrcliles TI11.1 Xenlptor's Third Wife
lllit ot Is.' I nrtlie Influence.

The Jury before Supreme Court Justice
Platxek which has been hearing for two
WppKs the contest of the will of .John Q A.

Ward the sculptor, brought by his sister
,rftnor of Urbane, Ohio, on the ground
thai Ward's third wife used undue in- -

nuance to induce him to leave her his
estate of Iton.nnn, brought in a verdict
yesterday upholding the will in every
rospoo!

DISABLEB OFF CAPE III ARI. FS.

I liilr Mcanixlilli ft . Mile ItrrnUs
a shaft Cutler 10 the Rescue,

The Clyde line steamship Oeorge W

Clyde is disabled and- nt anchor thirty-on- e

miles northeast of ihe Cape Charles
lightship, according to Wireless advices
received here last night The Clyde is
one of the oldest boats in the service of
'he line and isnot equipped with wireless,
but word was sent from another vessel
which discovered her plight

Her mnin shall is broken and as there
is a si iff northeast wind some fear is fell
for the vessel.

'lie revenue culler Onondaga Inter-
cepted the wireless message and start ed
from Hampton Roads al once, i he Civile
has been carrying freight between l'lula-delphi- a

and Nor'olk. She has a crew of
about thirty-live- .

SI'S HOLHISG i LEYEE.
MIX ( oiiiels I'M Ins NclKliluirM Calls I p.m

the II. ml of Mil' g)Blem,
San FftANOtHCO, (lei 'jn According lo

report.-- , from Lick Observatory die sun
is holding a levee (his week Six cornel.-- ,
two of them bright enough to lie s en
with the naked eye. are now In the neigh
horhood "f the sun 'Two of ihe smallei
bodies are paying their regular visits in
the course of their ordinary orbits. The
four others arestrangers and ha ve dropped
in unannounced, and for ihe first lime so
tar as ast ronomers know

(f the two brightest one - visibly jurt
after sunset north of the sunset point
Ii has a bright head and tail about seven
degrees long It will remain visible foi
several dayp.

The second comet is said 10 be brighter
than Halley's It was discovered by Or
Brooks last July Lasl night ii had a

tail 30 degrees in length It should be
looked for in the morning just before j
o'clock northeast of Venus

MOVED 40 tox noon.
llrlensrri te Banker Trusl Siafe snil

Took vi Horses to Pun it.
An emergency door and frame of solid

steeS weighing forty tons, said to be ihe
heaviest 111 the world, built for the Bankets
Trust Company, was brought up Broad
street yesterday after close of business.
It was moved with a loam of twenty-tw- o

horses driven by one man. Opposite the
Stock FiXObangS the weight of Ihe truck
broke through n piece of asphalt four
or live feet square and had to lie jacked
up before it could move on. At Ihe cor-
ner of Broad and Nassau streets another
delay was caused by the wheels of the
triiok breaking through the iron covering
of a wire and cable conduit,

moon AitOAitn Tin: CELTIC,

tmrrlcaii Mho lla.l lla.l Him Pointed Out
w uracil III tier Passengers.

worldgirdling American who re- -

'turned last night by the White Siar lin

he first I inn ihe traveller went into (he,
smoking loom 10 hi t le poker With
few friends he noted .1 man thai had been
pointed out to him bv the Kent land
sleuth as Black Mike, notorious crook
or the British metropolis, trying to butt
into gamed

The traveller asm saw the crook mani-
fest an unusual interest in I lie pools on the

nis name or ine one vnar ne assumed bo
on

MINISTER IN CELL

AS GIRL'S MURDERER

Said to Have Bought Same
Poison That Killed

Avis Linnell.

FOUND AT HOME OF FIANCEE

Druggist Who Sold Poison Tells

Police Richeson Wanted

to Kill a Dog.

BOSTON, Oct, 0, clarence Virgil
Thompson Rloheson, an ordained elergy-mn- ti

of the Baptist denomination, 31

years old, pastor of Immanuel Baptist
Church of Cambridge, is locked In a cell
at the Charles street jail He will re-

main there until October HI , when he will

have a hearing in the Municipal Court
on the charge of murdering Miss Avis
Linnell of Hynnnisport s former sweet --

heart.
Richeson is charged with furnishing a

nineteen year-ol- d girl, to whom he is
said lo have been engngod to be married,
and who in the course of six months would
have become a mother, with cyanide of
potassium nnd the inference is thai hi
told her that by taking the deadly drug
she bring about a desired change
in her physical condition, when In reality
he furnished the cyanide and deceived the
girl as to the nature of its effect for tho
express purpose of causing her death so
that no entanglement might exist which
could prevent his marriage to Violet
Edmonds of Brookllne, whose father is a
rich man.

The police say that Richeson on October
in went to William Hahn. a druggist at
Newton Centre, with whom he had be-

come acquainted when he was a student
at the Newton Theological Seminary,
and bought the cyanide nf potassium,
giving as his reason that he wanted to
kill a dog. I hey say that after the poison
had been given to him Hicheson invited
Halm to attend his wedding.

Miss Linnell was living at her home In
Hyannisport when Hicheson became pas-
tor of the Hyannis Baptist Church in 1910.
It was his first pastorate and while he win
eloquent he was not liked hy all the mem-
bers

Among those who worshipped at
church was Avis Linnell. She was a
pretty girl, a student at tin Normal
School in the town and had a good voice.
She sang in the choir. The clergyman
paid her marked attention and it soon
became understood that Ihe couple were,
engaged to be married. Members of Misi
Llnnoll's family say lhat the engagement
was entered into nearly three yea's go
and the girl's mother says lhal the wed-

ding was to have taken place year ago
this month, but was postponed.

Avis showed a diamon ring which tho
clergyman had given her and it was said
thai the broken engagement had been
renewed,

Hicheson became pastor of Ihe Cam-
bridge church in June. I91U, having sup-
plied the pulpit for several weeks After
Hicheson left Hyannis to go in Cambridge
and upon Ins recommendation I ho girl
Came to Boston to study vocal and piano
music al the ev bngiancl onservalory.
She lived al the Vicing Women's Chris! ian
Association; where the ministoi fro
quently saw her. Last spring when !tr bo-

son's engagement to Mis- -, v Intel Fernanda
daughter of Oranl Kdmand a
wealthy resident of the Chestnut Hlllseo
iinii of Brookllne, was announced much
astonishment wai expressed by Vnsa
I.ituicU's friends m Boston and ut Hyau- -
nls. 'They not Iced that she no longer wore
her engagement ring, but slm explained
by saying that Richeson had ll to
a jeweller to be cleaned and reset, Mrs.
Linn 11 says lhal Hicheson denied t" her
within a lew days lhal he was engaged to
Miss I. (Inlands and expressed his love lor
Avis and thai i he believed him.

Hicheson was subject to periods "f i'.l
health, when he wis very nervous end
irritable. His eccentricity lost him mini;,'
friends, but his manner with women xvaa
dashing and magnetic and he had many
friends the gentle sex. Mrr..
I.innnll speaks of "attacks which mad
him seem strange" when he was at the
home of Avis, and when he broke the
engagement to the mother thought it
was because of these attacks. Other
describe Rieheson's nervous attacks as
being in the nature of fits.

In the past summer the clergyman spent
considerable time st Hyannis and he was
frequently in the company of Avis, but
he spent a week at Dublin, N II . at ihe
summer homo of Miss Kdmands When
he resumed his duties at the Cambridge
church List September Miss Linnell re-

turned to the conservatory and had her
old room at the V W. C. A. Richeson is
saiil tn have l iken her out to lunch fre-

quently since then, and on last Friday,
the day before she died, she was at the
South Station talking earnestly with
him, according lo a railroad employes
who knew them both.

On Saturday night Miss Linnell ap-

peared iu a happy frame of mind at her
lodgings. Her associates there say lhat
after supper early in the evening she
went 1o her room A short lime atter- -

the young women ml Miss fannell was
found nuconsei chair wlili her
feet and ankles immersed ill let water.
Miss Jllilel I' Pattersnni superintendent
of the association, had Di Mary Hobart
summoned The latter took nna look
al the unconscious girl and then said.
"Where is her fiance' (let him here at
once This is the place for him."

sore IV BmriN i"" ' -
. 11 a..a.l Thla ubi IWAiilv-tl- rl.UUieii Ml uews. " j - -

' '"''' spent a part of his leslui'e in Ixindon ) ward deep breathing was heard in a liath-an- d

shimming with a Scotland Vnrd detective. room. 'The door was forced by some of
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